
WARNS DANGER
IN IMPROPER
LIGHT WIRING

Extension Service Say«
5ySteaP» No Better
Yhan Poorest Part

"An electrical tftring system
Is no better than its poorest
part," says the State College
Kxtension service. ''A new ex¬
tension, an outlet, switch or
light any of these, If installed
amateurishly, can make an
otherwise safe wiring system
dangerous.
The NationaJ Safety council

recommends tlfet electrical wir¬
ing exttji^M as well as t .e
original ^JTvftg system, be in¬
spected by%^ qualified person.
When used safely, electricity
brings- happiness to the entire
family and helps take the back¬
ache out of routine larm chorea.
Even the best wiring system

needs a little attention now and
Kthen. Outside, you should check
^equently for broken insulators,

1 ra^TRd ; msulaticn, and loose or

sagging' Wires that may con¬
tact trses or oJfc^^jbstructions,
the extension .service^vaid.

Inside buildings, watfcJQ for
loose outlets or switches, toose
damps at junction, damaged
Insulation cr worn fixtures. Ap¬
pliance cords need frequent at¬
tention. Wherf defective, discaraV

Lor repair them immediately.
\ When a fuse "blows", some¬
thing is wrong -^oo much load
on the circuit or a short itr-
cuit somewhere. Locate and re¬
move the source of the troublt
before inserting a new fuse and
then be sure to use the proper
Size.
There is too much power

packed into electric wires to
gamble with, the service warns,

n't delay repair.it may cost
ife. Even for minor repairs,
u shoufd-be sure the current

..as been turned off before work
begins.
When you purchase electrical

appliances, look for the "UL"
label signifying that the equip¬
ment has been tested and ap¬
proved by the Underwriters Lab¬
oratory.
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Circular
On Growing Soybeans

Is Revised
Extension Circular No. 295,

"Profitable Soybean Yields," has
recently been revised by the
Vtate College Extension service
akid copies are available free

u^on request.
Vhe publication, prepared ty

E. 1ft. Collins, W. L. Nelson, and
E. E. Hartwig, lists eight steps
vo greater profits from soybeans
These are: Have your soli tested
and ilimed, provide adequate
fert}\ity, prevent fertilizer in¬
jur;, plant an adapted variety,
provide enough plants, treat
sefcd to prevent diseases, pre¬
pare a good seed bed, and con¬
trol weeds early.

Persons desiring a copy of the
new circular should tee the
local county agent, or write di¬
rect to Agricultural Editor, State
College Station, Raleigh, and
ank for Extension Circular No.1
2P5.

IT* Franklin Pre»» and The Highland* Maconlan

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET STEAKS

DIXIE GRILL
Good at the Best

CHOPS COUNTRY HAM

WEBUY...
OAK, POPLAR, MAPLE, ASH AND

PINE LOGS
For price* apply »t office or call 260 J

Also Pine Framing and Lumber For Sale
At Reasonable Pricss

Highlands Briar, Inc.

Princes^ Pet is the richest,
creamiest, most delectable Ice Cream
you've ever tasted! It's made only of
dailyfresh whole milk and dailyfresh
sweet cream!

Buy Princess Pet Ice Cream
at your dealer's, today! It's a real
Holiday treat!

*
Four popular standard flavors --Vanilla,
Chocolate, Strawberry, Buttered Pecan
and the Flavor of the Month...Royal Fruit
Supreme...full of delicious Holiday Fruits!
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E.S.PURDOM
CUSTOM MADE
REPRODUCTIONS

WAYAH ROAD
FRANKLIN, N. C. The ownership of

an attractively furnish-
ed home is one of life's most satisfying
experiences, and a constant source of
inspiration and satisfaction.
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Get our special winter protection now!

GET the MOST OUT of THESE "MUSTS"!
1. We'll flush the radiator and protect your

Ford's cooling system with anti-froozo.
2. We'll replace lubricants with the proper

winter grades.
3. We'll check your battery and ignition system.
4. We'll check your brakes, tires and steering,

make sure they're safe for winter.

5. We'll adjust your carburetor to the right winter
setting for quick starts and gas savings.

No doubt you realize that you must get your Ford
ready now if you're to enjoy a trouble-free winter.
But go one step further: Make sure this winter pro¬
tection is real protection.
Our Ford-trained Mechanics know your Ford best.

They use Special Ford Equipment and Factory-
approved Methods, and they can supply Genuine
Ford Parts. They can give your car the protection
that's sure to be right.
Drive in now (before winter slips in some night)

and be sure your car's fully protected.

We Ford Dealers Know Fords Best!
¦V Your Ford Dealer invites you to listen tt the Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings NBC Network.

Listen to the Ford Theater, Friday Evenings CBS Network. See your newspaper for time and station.

DUNCAN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 69 Franklin, N. (


